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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHA1.K. MINISTER 
POST Cf"f'ICC BCX 474 • COOK:::VILLE. TENN£S9£E 
MESSAGE REPLY 
TO I M.F. Melt 1.ght i DATE 
865 A e. F 
L A»11ene, ex _J 
DATE 3-31-64 
Dear id: 
We have .tifty p ople now · r 1n1ng for 
cott g eeting ork. los 7011 wil 
t1m an Ord for fur of th ight film 
ou. b ve d • I 1d not kno, wh th r you 
allow customer t e only part of the 
tor ot. do w t or nt onl th 
1 t tour in th ser1 (16 ) . ill of them 
are excellent but the lat four tit 
perfectly into our 0 ho e• " progr of 
training. The d ta 1-ndic ted on order 
BY '_ilfZ.-- SIGNED 
RECIPIENT KEEP THIS CDPY,RETURN WHITE CDPYTC SENDER 
